
 

 

Michigan Gun Owners Quick News Michigan Gun Owners Quick News 

October 2017  October 2017  
 

Just a change up from our regular
quick news format to make a few announcements.   

 
_____________________________________________________________________

   

October Board Meeting/ Fun Shoot October Board Meeting/ Fun Shoot 10-29-2017 in Howell,10-29-2017 in Howell,
MIMI
  

Will be held at Peacemakers Gun Range in Howell, SundayWill be held at Peacemakers Gun Range in Howell, Sunday
October 29th, 2pm - 5pmOctober 29th, 2pm - 5pm

158 Catrell, Howell, MI 48843 -517-545-3030158 Catrell, Howell, MI 48843 -517-545-3030

    Link to the MGO Forum meeting thread.Link to the MGO Forum meeting thread.

For convenience & quick reference For convenience & quick reference 

Link to Peacemakers website Link to Peacemakers website   

  
Also there has been a inquiry from one of our forumAlso there has been a inquiry from one of our forum

members, asking if before the meeting anybody wouldmembers, asking if before the meeting anybody would be be
interested in a unofficial    interested in a unofficial    

MGO meet & Greet atMGO meet & Greet at
El Patron restaurantEl Patron restaurant

 2010 E Grand River Ave, Howell, MI 48843 2010 E Grand River Ave, Howell, MI 48843

http://www.migunowners.org/forum/showthread.php?389063-October-Board-Meeting-Fun-Shoot-10-29-2017-in-Howell-MI
https://www.peacemakersgunrange.com/


(within walking distance of the range ) (within walking distance of the range )   
  

Comment in the meeting thread on the forumComment in the meeting thread on the forum
( The blue hot link above will take you there ) ( The blue hot link above will take you there ) 
if you are interested in this, let's see if we  if you are interested in this, let's see if we  

can get some people to show up. can get some people to show up. 
   

____________________________________________
  

A early heads up for DecemberA early heads up for December
  

We just want to get this out there for the time & date so everybody has lead
time to get it on their calendar & plan to attend. 

   
  December BOD Meeting & Holiday Fun Shoot at the December BOD Meeting & Holiday Fun Shoot at the

Firingline Gun range in Westland on 12-15-2017Firingline Gun range in Westland on 12-15-2017

The Firing Line is located at:

33000 Ford Road, Westland, MI 48185 
(North Side of Ford Rd) 

Just West of Venoy

Board Meeting Starts at 4:00 p.m........Raffles, Gun of The Year, and
door prize give outs to be completed by 5:45 p.m., Safety Briefing
at 5:45 p.m. Range time goes from 6:00 p.m. til 8:00 p.m. We have

8 pistol Lanes and 1 Rifle Lane, more if needed. 

 
Pleased to announce thatPleased to announce that MGO will be supporting  MGO will be supporting thethe

  
2018 Benefit4Kids Organization's2018 Benefit4Kids Organization's

Annual banquet & Fundraiser Annual banquet & Fundraiser 
  

If you don't know about this fine If you don't know about this fine OrganizationOrganization
click the link aboveclick the link above

As We have done in the past,As We have done in the past,  
 

http://www.firinglineguns.com/home.html
http://www.b4k.org/fundraisers_2018/Winter%20Banquet/Winter%20Banquet.htm


B4K Banquet tickets for two tables will be drawn at this meeting - newB4K Banquet tickets for two tables will be drawn at this meeting - new
this year -one table ( 5 pair of tickets ) will be drawn from a thread inthis year -one table ( 5 pair of tickets ) will be drawn from a thread in
the members only section ( this thread is not yet posted, keep an eyethe members only section ( this thread is not yet posted, keep an eye

out for it, expect it about Nov. 1st.  ) you need not be present to win &out for it, expect it about Nov. 1st.  ) you need not be present to win &
there are a few details / rules that will be posted in that thread as well.there are a few details / rules that will be posted in that thread as well.

The next table ( 5 pair of tickets ) will be drawn from those Full MGOThe next table ( 5 pair of tickets ) will be drawn from those Full MGO
members attending in person -yes, you must be present for this roundmembers attending in person -yes, you must be present for this round

of tickets to win.of tickets to win.

Because it will be asked - yes you can enter online -in case you are notBecause it will be asked - yes you can enter online -in case you are not
sure if you can make the meeting - if you DO decide to attend and havesure if you can make the meeting - if you DO decide to attend and have

entered online, you are still eligible for the in person drawing, so youentered online, you are still eligible for the in person drawing, so you
can get two chances to win!can get two chances to win!

However only one pair of tickets will awarded per Full MGO memberHowever only one pair of tickets will awarded per Full MGO member.

This event is already completely sold out, so this is a greatThis event is already completely sold out, so this is a great
opportunity!!opportunity!!

_____________________________________________________________

All attending the meeting will be eligible for door prize drawings.

As always this is a family friendly event all are welcome to attend -there is no
charge & you need not be a member. 

This is a great opportunity to introduce a friend or family member toThis is a great opportunity to introduce a friend or family member to
MGOMGO 

Bringing a Holiday treat to share /pass around is always welcome, but not required.

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

As a reminder to all
Michigan Gun Owners would be happy to plan / present a

FreeFree Childsafe / safe storage presentation for your group 
for more information contact us at,   

projectchildsafe@migunowners.org 

--------Member Service AnnouncementMember Service Announcement-----------
It has come to our attention that some members have had issues

 in accessing articles that hot link in this news letter.

Some content is by it's nature in the members only section.
If you cannot access an article check the following 

To insure you have full access to content.

1-Be sure you are logged into the forum, you can check the box
"Remember me" under the log in box to stay in.



2- Check to see that your membership has not lapsed, this is easy to do, just click on the "My
Profile" link and next to your Avatar it will show current membership status.

3-Note -sometimes there is a delay between a membership renewal 
being sent in and it is updated in the data base, Please be patient.

4- To renew your membership
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